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Tobin, Mr. E. W.-Coin.
Soldier set tlcment

Farms in Richmond eounty, tit. 913
Wolfe county, qu. 913

Wý,ar expenditure, 1914-1922, qu. 914

Tobique Reserve. Scc Indians

Todd, Mr. Walter, deeision, question flot re-
ferred to coni.3267

Tolinie, lIon. S. F. (Victoria City)
Accredited herd, system, 578, 3302
Animal diseases, inspection, 2202
British Columbia liquor laws, 2411

Prices, 2411
Bîritish Empire exhibition, 1873
Budget 2861. Congratulations to Finance

Minister; government coming round
to protection; unfair to Canada to
eut down tariff; United States and
oriental eoxnpetition; copper bounty;
Trail s-melter; amendment; inclusion
of planks front Liberal platform of
1919; agricultural conditions; disor-
ganized markets, 2861; profitable and
unprofitable lines of agriculture;
single-crop farming; mixed farming
with live stock as basis; prices low
and crops high; plugging up theleaks;
marketiog of lix e stock; policy and
pres; nu advantîge in breeding scrub
stock, 2862; dairying industry; un-
profitable lîerd.s; yield and cost; Nap-
pan experirnental s.tation; experimet
with scrub cow s; value of industry to
country; export markets; Canadian
butter in Great Britain, 2863; compe-
tition of IDemnark, liolland and New
Zcaland, 2863; butter grading; hog
and expert bacon industry; types and
Nveights; Wiltshire sides; Danish
bacon, competition of, 2864; prices at
Chicago andI Toroiot o; bacon front
eorn-fed bogs; breeding, feeding and
marketing, 2S65; shcep and wool in-

dust ' uumlleîn no,îîui':ictiring indus-
li'v; maxrketingt cf Lambs, 2S66; whe:t
-. lreeîîings as feed for lambs; inferior
-itock, loss freinx; animal contagious
diseases; tuberetîlosis; hog choiera;
research work; internaI para.ites;
tubereulin test, 2867; immunization
frorn tubereulosis; humant tuberculo-
is; work of Dr. Watson; glanders:
agrieutltural product..,- distribution;
cee er transportation and equaliza-
tien of frcight rates: Pacifie coast
1race; Panama canal, 2868; export

Tolmie, Hon. S. F. t 'on.
Budget-Con.

markets; oriental trade; co-operative
selling; farma credits; agricultural edu-
cation; better f arming maethods; Cen-
tral experimental farm; immigration,
exclusion of Asiatics; better under-
standing between farmer and city-
man, 2S69; ti0 time for pessimism;
pioneermng; Bruce county in early
days; summary cf proposed policy

Buiffalo
SIîughter of, 3440
Tuberculosis 3440

Busine,.ýs cf the House, supply, relevancy,
4719

Campbell, Mr. Orin, dlaim, 626
Canada Teînperance Act Arndt. bill, 2411
Chinese immigration bill, 2316

Merchants, 2316
Cold storage, 186
Compensation for slaughtered animaIs, 485
Dairy Industry Act 1914 Amndt. bill

Butter substitutes, 3151
"Mauna " 3152
Renovated botter, 4251, 4255

Dairying industry, 2864, 3296
Butter, pasteurization 3298

Deputy moinisters, salaries, 4672
Deputy Mimister cf Agricîl tutre, ,ýa]ary, 4672
Destruetiv e 1îîsî i d Pl>si- Xci .. 5
Exhibitions, 1454
Experimental farms. 476-485
F'islberv crum-.î r. '(ici ollui 470S
Freight, rates.. equmlization, -M. (Mr. Clark)

1922
Fruits and vegetables, new varieties, regis-

tration, 2397
Health cf animaIs, .578

Tubereîîlin tes.t. 578, 2S67
Tubirmalosis cl].tol 39mf)

Iutlians cattle. 2159
Iron deposits, VaIncouver îi1nd, 2514
Liqu or

Britishî ('îîltîîîbmiiiî-îm 2141
Prices, 2141

Live Stock Act- Aîodt. bill, 193, 2202, 2292
Lire stock inclustrv, 476, 589. ,8ee aise uîîdcr

thîis tt , Healtlî of AnimaIs
Vetermnary inspectors, 3989

Master. and nhate., 1xamnination. 2610
Migratory Birds Conx ontion, 3443
Nîjconicn island, prî,1tution, 626
Ol eo nargaîrinie

flaira ing industr v aînd, 3296
M. (Mr. Carroîl), 3,510
Manufacture 3152

Paternal legislation. 727
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